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CAP. XXX.
An Act to amend an Act ta provile for naintaining Light Houses

within the Bay of Fundy.

Passed 191h .31arch 1833.

I. B E it enacted hy the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Asseinbly, That the Second Section
of an Act made and passed in the Second Year of 2 w. 4, c. o,..
Iis MNajesty's Reign, intituled din Ict to providc 2, repealed.

for maintaining Light IHouses within the Bay of
Fundy, be and the sanie is hereby repealed.

Il. And he it enacted, 'hat there be an<i are nutv imposcd
herehy granted to the King's Most Excellent <n Vesses ar.

ay .1 riv'ngy et any
Majesty, his leirs and Successors, for the Sup- Prtthinthe

port of the several Light Ilouses already erected,' Bay of Fundy.

or which may hereafter be erected, upon any ot
the Coasts of the Bay of Fundy, or upon any of
the Islands or Rocks in or adjacent thereto, a
Duty of Four Pence per Ton tr each and every seîe.
Ton which eaci and every Vessel shall adinea-
sure agreeably to their Registers, which shall ar-
rive at any Port or Place within the Bay of Fun-
dy, excepting Goasters and fishing Vessels and
new Vessels not registered; and for registered
Coasters and fishing Vessels as defined and descri-
bed in and by the Act to which this Act is an
Aumendmuent, vhen under Thirty five Tons, Twelve
Shillings per Annun.; from Thirty five to Fifty
Tons, Twenty five Shillings per Annumn; from
Fifty to Seventy five Tons, Thirty Shillings per
Ainnu-n and for ail such Vessels over Seventy
fWo Tons, Thirty five Shillings per dnnum; Pro-
vided alvays, that Vessels arriving from any Port
or Place vithout the Bay of Fundy shall not be
liable to pay the Duties herein.iiposed rpore than
once, notwithstanding they may in order to com-
plete their Voyages have occasion tq,.visit ,evra1
Ports or Places within the said Bay; , nd'prgvi.ded.
aiso, that no Ship or Vessel shall be.lda* t9 pay.
the Light Duties herein imposed more't an Six
T imes in any One Year.

W III.

C. 30.
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Dities to be
c°llec'ed and
appled as in
2 W. 4, c. 9.

CAP. Xxxi.
An Act relating to Parish Schoo!s.

Passed 19th Mlarch 1933.

'Wg 1 HEREAS the Laws now in force for tho
Encouragement of Parish Schools in this Pro-
vince require A mendment ;'

ThreoTrustees I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governer,
of SCAhol for Council and Assembly, That the Justices of thecach Par.sh to
be annually ap- General Sessions of the Peace for the several and
Ponted by the respective Counties in this Province, shall and

may at hie Time of making the annual Appoint-
ment of Town or Parish Otlicers nominate and
appoint Thrce fit 1ersons to be Trustees of
Schools foic the several 'Towns an(d Parishes vith-

To bo sworn, in their respective Counties, who shall be sworn
and ube t. ' to the faithful Discharge of their Duty, and be in
&c. ai ot-er every Respect subject to the same Rules, Regu-
Pash Ofic' lations, Penalties and Forfeitures as any other

Town or Parish Officers are subject to by virtue
of aq Act made and passed in the Twenty sixth
Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George
the Third, iritituled dn det for the /ppointment.
of Town or Parish Oficers in he several Coun-
tie$ of this Province, and of another Act made
antd passed in the Third Year of the Reign of
lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-

tuled Jn Açt in addition to an Jct, intituled AJn
çote 4ppintment q Town or Parish Of-

jlçet~n.thc s¢vey{ Counties iin this Province.
Trn.1.ees ta li.. J,à. be it enacted, That it shall be the
riçie 4teir Pa( _ i îaid Trustee! to divide their respec-
tri4°s, audwj tiyeVi rishes into as many School Districts as may

from

1 II. And be it enacted, That te several Rates
and Duties imposed by this Act shall be levici,
collected, paid, received, recovered and applied
as directed in and by the Provisions of thc Act to
vhich this Act is an Anendnent.


